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easily is adapted to visualization love atory 1 connected with' th;
picture: and. what la more" lire.Idaho attack", his' kfctlng, passing'

ahaTgrdund: gainlngr constitutingiiflli -
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' gil mm
on the screen. The people in it
are no jast"'charar4es, they ia
are men and women who weep
and iaugh, who halV and do
things. There are many big
scenes and opportunities galore
for powerful ac?in. A prettyIE

it- - Marion Star, the newspaper
owned by President Harding. "

W -
Now it is to be the 127 fair;

and here's hoping it will be much
greater than ld have been
in 1925.

m S '
Theodor Chaliapin. the Russian

baritonesigned a contract with
the (Metropolitan Opera company
of Xew York to sing during the
coming season for $4500 a night
or 1000 more than was ever paid

a more even competitive1 basis
with foreign owned veasehi
.V Beos Lighters Peeefbp

Trans-Atlant-lo passengerst. will
shun dry voyages, however was
the opinion of, ether shipping men
and may result in some of tha big
foreign- - companaie decking at
Canadian ports instead of : thiose
of the United States. Still others
declared it would fee possible or
large i ships such as the Majesty
and ! Mauretania to establiEVi
regular "boose lighters outside
the three mile xone where they?
woald leave- - supplies on- - entering
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Looking For?
IT'S HERE I

Star' line 'chiefs" declined to dis-
cuss Mr. Daugherty "ruling ex-

cept to say "it. apparently- - won't
hit the-Majest- ic this 'time." -

The absencej cf customs . offi-
cials also lent spirits 'to'he de-

parture' of the Giulio Cesare,
which sailed for Genoa and Na-

ples with well stocked lockers.
She not only carried a supply for
passengers but several hundred
gallons of wine for her Italian
crew, hired in Naples under the
usual contract, stipulating wine
with each meal.

Barkeeper Oustrd
Even the barkeeper was ousted

from his quarter,, so - thorough
was the Job of the customs of-

ficial in sealing r up her - liquor
supply when the Stockholm doek-e- d.

toddy, a The, private stocks of
the- - captaitt- - and crew : who,-cattf- e

into port unwarned of the Daugh-ert-y

rule were sealed tiht -
i But while they looked on-- in

grieved -- silence there was one ex-

ultant pawenger, Mrs. Lydto Jo&n-so- a'

of Pierre ( S. JJ who-- cheered
the officialai in their taskr. V She
is a prohibition .troTkerr-iust!- -

turned from an unsuccessful cam-
paign to make Norway and Swe-
den dry. -

Radio Orders Sent
Orders to turn the spigots and

scat the casks were received by
radio by the North German Lloyd
ship Hadover. while she still was
some distance out, according to
passengers. Not understanding
the order they said ship offdais
closed the bars long before the
three mile limit was reached.

The general opinion of experts
in admiralty law was that Attor-
ney General Dougherty's position
was backed by numerous prece-
dents some dating back more than
100 years. In some quarters the
belief was expressed that by pro-
hibiting all ships from - bringing
liquor into American ports, ship-
ping craft would be placed upon

wonderfnl friendahir- - between
two men. the Judge add Solomosj .

Mahaffy, which provides not only
some ot the humor, put tenaer
scenes that pull at the neari- -

string.
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and One Bargains

1 1

.We ; carry Furniture, ; Linoleum, Stores,
Ranges, Dishes, Cooking. Utessijs, hardware,
Roofing Paper. Machinery, Pipe and Fittings,
Plumbing Supplies, Pulleys, Belting, Shafting,'
et

We also buy the things mentioned above
and in addition: junk, rags,.' rubber, sacks',
pelts, wool, fur, tallow and bottles.

See us before you buy elsewhere, we pay
more and sell for less. T '

and pick them up on sailing
away.

It also was pointed out that
America would 1n no case be able
to' prevent 'ships bringing" liquor
front Europe' as long ;as supplies
Were disposed ' of lefore " they
touched the three-mil- e" limit.

BY I W. CHASE

W. H. Chase has just completed
the painting and decorating of the
W. I. Staley! residence- - at 271
North Summer. - The woodwork
throughout is finished in enamel
in soft Ivory tones. The tinting
of the ceilings blends ' into a
woods cove of the same color. The
aide walla of the living and din-
ing rooins are done in the new
taupe gray which blends harmon-
iously with the Delft blue and
taupe shades in the rugs. The
careful selectloon of the entire
color scheme creates a delightful
atmosphere of harmony and com-

fort.' Salem, well-know- n for its
many fine homes, may well be
proud of this delightful new resi-
dence. adv, . . - -
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Mathews

IrWinmng- - eotmter

' WALLA WALLA, Wash-- , Oct.
7.-- -a tbirty-yaf- d bop 'ck 'rom
the toe or TluHr.-tialrba- ck star-o- f

the Unlversifirf "Tfco spelled
ont'a tP:v,-defatf- or ,wlltina
college here this 'arternoom - The
kick- - was made lnA the second
quarter.: frrj. ?Vf

.who was uhdef dispute
ait to, eligibility was .4tojet9
play, toewj.c f - u W aareeBTent
reached f Just Jef ore. tbe game.
Kline. tA tT, wirosf rrlUjrtbUIty
vaf also spnted-wpt- . net allow-

ed: vitjr jpVw t ?if '.r'f'1'
k ; Whitman Defense Strong j

It was hpTrrongbt contest,
the ball horefltfcncar the center
of the V'eW"aToorBTia"fe' of the
time.5 ' iV. the' last rqiiaYter ' Idaho
toftne-bal- f 'tV 'tne'.itman
four yard llne'on short passes and
line bucks, buT'Tbe- - Missionaries
braced ahd "ttfotf'the bill on three
downs' aifd- - WlhiktittW pass.

T'lton. Mlsslonarfh'alfr rated
66-yar-

ds "withIhe; TIlfT on tte
ktciammrs: ssconmuarter. sttl
the Whitman men were threaten-
ing, Jbntost the hall on! an inter-
cepted paisl : ,tHten'made anothier
ru'n of 31 yard In the' third ur-te-r

and-Holme- s went jdundjlefj;
end for 12 .yards In the saraequr:
ter. Kitzke too high honors for
consistent .gfoivod gaining, til the

-- Idaho lineup;''; ;!i?'fiA'X-!Fltxk- i

took ihe brunt ofUli
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Steck-r-Kraka- ncx

STEINBOCK
Home of Half a Million

402 N. Commercial Street. Phone 523

the mala resource of the Vandals.
Nortfa, iUasionary fallback.

starred I on defensive work with
Triton . showing., in?

'
fin form on

ground gaining.
Fltxk wai from the

game-- La the-Jas- t quarter after a
hard 4aciJ,oft. Holmes. Fitzke
was knocked oat and. when he re.
coreredwas uaahle to clear his
mind to continue, with the game.

The day was ideal for football
and the field .was in perfect con
dltion. --

The lineup and summary:
Whitman : - Waho

Scbroedet le Cobley
Heritage (cj It Vohs
Ratchford , lg Nefal

Walthera c Goff
Incht rg Tapper
Blackman rt Housen
ffdniesV; re Brown (c)
Ree--- q' Kleffner
Hall lh H. Breshears
Til ton , rh Fitzke
Norris j fb Vesser
t Sc.ore1 by periods:

"Idaho"
Whjiman' 0 0 0 0 0
fdabo 0 3

Idaho; scoring: Dropklck, Fit- -

Substitutions: Idaho Stevens
for liorreefl, Housen for Btetens;
Itinninson for" Fitzke, Stivers for
Kleffner. " ""C -

' Officials:; Referee,,Emil Hind.
eman, FrewoU?: Umpire .William
HQlden,.TJ, p3.,;. Head lineman
Dominlck CaJlicrat,:t6tre.Dame;

ITlmers Jxwtn Jonea, Whitman and
ElraHtraterr:!dano. i v

TO d2fBR DRINK f i
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1 BAfl FOR MONTH
(pontlnued from page l.) .

terferehce from i customs author
ities; her MOi)00 Supply oMiquorj
ror the expected onslaught be-

yond the three untie limit! White
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Conditions Likely to Be Fac-
ed Coming Winter-Sched- -

uled for Study

The Associated - Charities will
hold a general meeting - of all

I members at the Commercial club
fWonma Friday October 13. arrnriT- -
tns to Dr. H. Er Morr ia. vice pres
ient and Central', dajiagef of

tpe association the last year.
Membership" is defined by Dr.

Morris as all organizations in
SaJem, churches, fraternal. or civ
1c. Any organisation or person
interested is welcome to ' attend.

The association .was first or--
ganvized last December and dur
ing , the months which followed
did a business of more than $9.--
000 of which 12,000 was in cash
and Ahe. balance in second hand
supplies and groceries, according
to Dr. Morris.

Harry Levy is president of the
association and has given con
siderable time as has Dr. Morris
to the work of investigating needy
families and individuals.

The outlook for the coming
Inter is not bright, according to
Dr. Morris, especially In the case
of widowed women with children
to support. Most of the men with
families have been able to get
work during the summer and are
for --the moat part in fairly good
condition financially. Dr. Morris
says: ".Four or five widows with-familie- s

are now partially under
the care of the association."'

BITS FOR BREAKFAST i

Ever see finer, weather? - .

"God never made but one Wil
lamette valley in this world," said
a Salem old-tim- er yesterday, as
he viewed the beauties and con
templated the bounties of nature
hereabouts, and enjoyed the sun-shin- e.

- - - i

S V s
Speaking of Einstein and space,

a friend at the writer's elbow says
if he wants to do something use
ful let him solve the problem of
parking space. Even in Salem
on A .Saturday afternoon, and
most other times, it is a prob
lem. : -

rt Congressman Paf? McArthur.
wnorepTesents Multnomah coun-
ty in the lower house of the na
tional legtsla.ture,''was in Salem
teteray after' spending some time
ht the Mclrth&r & Stauff farn
at Ritkreall, where some of the
finest Jersey cows in the world
are to be seen. If Mr. Mc.Arthur's
friends In Polk and' Marion coun
ties, and the stockmen, of Oregon
cbuld decide the issue, he would
have, no cause to worry concern-
ing the outcome of the election
nextJ month. Some one would
motoe to make it unanimous; and
it would be." '?

V s s
i There Is an ancient rule that
"if any man will not work, neith
er shall he eat." The rule is as
gcod today as it ever was, and
all people who earn their living
hy honest industry will indorse

GEO. C. WILL
Closing Oat Piano and

Phonograph Stock
JTew Phonographs y2 Price.

$1 down, $1 week up.
Pianos $89 up; terms
$5 down, $5 month up.

See Ad. on last page of
second section

WANTED
Beef, Hogs,

Calves
Sheep, alive" or dressed.
Also chickens, eggs and
butter. , Best cash prices
paid.

People's Meat
Market

155 N. liberty Street
Phone 994

--The Superb

Duo-A- rt Reproducing

Pianos

Aeolian Player Piano

Kcrtzman Aeolian Player

StdnwaV- - Weber Sieck

Wheelock and Stroud Duo--

A. Chase Player

Vose Player

rirptsliPremier Grands

4 m 4 tin - A'. J

tc the great Italian tenor Caruso.
Chaliapin -- had to get the consent
of-t- he Russian soviet government
to appear In a foreign country,
which' was given on the grona'Tl
that "hs artistic soul cannot get
enough nttrishniint .ln" Rusfeia
In addition lo singing in the'tpera
at' the figure named Chalipiu'will
make 40 concert appearances in
various cities of the United States.

$1 ,500,000 State Highway
Bonds Will-B- e Sold Here

PORTLAND. Or.. Oct. 7. The
state highway commission today
decided to sell t,50O00 worth
of state highway bond3 at Salem;
Saturdav. Octolwr ?1. The sell-
ing of these bonds has been delays
ed on account of the amount of
bonus boiids 'still unsold, but the
commission decided today that It
could not hold off any longer,, as
it needed the money. The com-

mission will hold its next regular
meeting in Portland November 21
and wil! at that"; time discuss the
1923 program. Delegations from
various counties will be asked to
attend.

Oregon Growers Repair
Building That Collapsed

Rapid progress is being1 made
in the repair of the Oregon Grow
ers' fruit packing plant in ixaiem.
where part of the second story
collapsed the middle of the past
week. The whole plant will be
in operation again within a few
days.

The loss will be small. The big
loss cornea in the failure of the
plant to break all prune packing
records for the month since thf
packing began. Almost 4,000 25-pou-

boxes or 100,000 pound in
all have been packed in a single
day. The plant had set the mark
at 2.000,000 pounds or 80,000
boxes, for the month, and at the
rate it was going1 when the acci-

dent occurred, had begun to hope
that tho total would' be raised to
2,500,000 pound3. .

OBITUARY

Gertrude Elizabeth Cherrington
was born in Salem on February
15; 1872. She passed away after
a brief illness on Octobers, near
the home of her birth.

Mrs. Cherrington was a woman
of upright, noble character, end
her gentle nature, endeared her to
all who knew her.

Left to mourn her loss are her.
husband, and son David, her par
ents, Mr" and Mrs. D A. Carter,
two brothers, Frank L. Carter of
Sheridan, Or., and Alvin Carter
of Quartzburg. Ida., two sisters
Mrs. Rena McHargue of Reeds--
port, Or., and Mrs. T. H. Murphy,
of Portland.

Interment was in Lee Mission
cemetery. -

September Fire Loss
Totals Over Million

Fire losses aggregating a Idas
of $1,275,040 tobk place in Ore
gon during the month of Sep
tember outside the" city of Port
land, acccrdrngfctb a report of A
C. Barber, state fire marshal
Fires amunting In loss to $10.- -
000 or more were:

Ashland, barn and . contents
S4,000: ABtoria, lumber mill,
$1,000,000: Lebanon, general
merchandise, $20,000; Madras
hotel. $15,000; Oregon City, Ab-ernat- hy

hall. Palace sarage and
Dauchy blacksmith shop, $11,-00- 0;

Salem, dormitory at the
state industrial school for girls,
$25,000; Springfield, warehonse,
$50,000 Tillamook, cheese fac-
tory, $20,000; Wheeler, cannery
and contents, $20,000.

MOVIE GOSSIP

"The Prodigal. Judge," Vita-grap- h's

spectacular special pro-
duction of the old south in 1835,
at the Grand theater now, was
made by an all-st- ar cast under
direction of Edward Jose.

Many ot the scenes were taken
.in Virginia and parts of the south
where the story Is laid. Every
effort has been made to repro-
duce the foliage and surroundings
described an Kester in
his world famous novel of the
same name upon which this pic-
ture is based.

It has been built upon a solid
foundation real ptory. The
book took the country by stornw
It abounds in quaint, picturesque
and lovable characters who appeal
both to the heart and the sense
o humor. Unlike many literary
successes, "The Prodigal Judge"
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One Price
We-Neve- r Sell Cheap Inferior Pianos

&53n omiim i.r hbv m .mm m -- mx m m mr m 1 1 w mw ami

We Do Sell High Grade Piano?
jye e rAeni at Moderate Prices

We Sdl Shermah, Clay& Co's Piaws

415 Court 410 Court
StreetStreet

ShernAanCIay frfy;xjt been "fifty yearf ld ing , the 'reputation" which' theynpw enjoy. TThe

reputation of handling good high grade pianos. The tcputatjonof selling thep at very reasonable
prices. . Pricjeirvhich are fair to the 4fpurchaier;iM The reimtation f girmg 10 satisfation to airiyone

yho pvcses a piano from ftenv fake special sales. When in the
ket we inte you to line of .'Tiapds.w. Bye rest are
WUling to leave to you.' But remember tis! There are many things to consider in the purchase of a

i a

,
--
.. -

are as easy as any reasonable person could want We also have some "bargains"

ninA Aihi fhn nnm;r? Jf.f.

TERMS! Our terms

u used pianos. Look

J

them oyer.

This Blonde Beauty at tier best In a thrilling
tale of the Canadian woods. Cast includes Ed-
ward Hearn who was leading raan in Anita Stew-
art's "A Question of Honor." r iry

To make you laagh we will show the comedy
mule in a two' reeler ; ;

"THE KICKIN' FOOL"
Also An International News- - .

GET THE XIBERTY! HABIT

Good Mpic, Comfy Seats and Courtesy

BOYS WANTED

To Carry llorning

Routes

Splendid opportunity to

make some money while

attending schooL
-

Apply

Circulation - Manager,
Oregon Statesman..

Everything Masted"
'

J '' '4- 15 Court Street Salem. Oregon

k .1. v-- ;


